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Cycle-octa-1,5-diene is resistantto autoxidation at a 

Rhodium (I) centre under conditions where cycle-octene is rapidly 

oxidised. This observation is consistent with the known chelating 

ability of the diene and with the concept that metal-centred autoxi- 

dation requires coordination of dioxygen within a square-planar 

intermediate. The autoxidation is compared with other metal- 

centred reactions in which cycle-octa-1,5-diene reacts more readily 

than do monoenes- 

Introduction 

Rhodium (I) species promote the liquid-phase metal-centred 

autoxidation of styrene Cl1 to acetophenone and of cyclo-octene c21 

to cycle-act-t-en-l-one. and cycle-ocfanone. These reactions do 
. . 

not involve free-radical chains or Wacker cycles. The observations 

are consistent with the reaction of oxygen with the co-ordinated 

alefin possibly withinthe mqtal's coordination sphere. EOth 

these autokidations-are p_romo$ed by CIRhCl(C2H4) 2321 and by the 

anakgous Ecmplexes oonteining the olefins undergoing oxidation. 



. 
.~. 

-rhse last-~ 0b~erViAon~ _yze sur&s&ng becAse CpD -readily .__ 
._..: . - . . 

undergoesother&t&l-centred reactions (&de in&a), and.autoxidation --. 
: 

&f-the KX~followed~,~ its~~d&splacement from the metal might be 
.:,, ,. 

e&cte_d. .'~he f&e df th~'fXE_in these systems, which is reported 
.- . 

-.here, throws light on the medlanism of-the styrene'and cycle-Octene 

oxidations : 
.. 

Reslilts and Discussion 

Won-conjugated'chelating dienes, e.g. COD, read.ily undergo 

metal-centred reaotions‘such as hydrogenation c31, hydroformylation 

C4I..and hydrocarboxylatLon~fS3 and Wscker oxidation [53. In these 

oatalytlc reactions. the.major product is usually that formed by 

rea&.ion of just one of the diene’s olefinic bonds. .This selectivity 

is attributed to the greater co-ordinatinq power of the chelating 

diene compared with monoenes_ Thus. following reaction of one of 

the c+ordinated diene's double bonds, the product is displaced 

from the metal by unreacted diene- This ready reaction of and 

removzl of the diene from the metal. centre permits the nse of 

complexes of En(I) with chelating dienes as catalyst precursors 

e.g. in the hydrogenation of moncenes c71. 

It might I&expected that [&hCl(CoD)>21 would'similarly 

yield catalytic species under conditions where the catal.ytic 

oxidal5onofstyrene & of styrane/cyclo-octene m&&es' proceeds 

i Cycle-octene alone does not undergo catalytic-autoxidation 

on-Rh(I) Ln non-com@exKng.solvents because of $reci~itation 

of &e catalyst C23.- .-: 
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at cekres derived from CIR~LC~Q,H~).~)~~_ The inactivity of 

[fRhC1(CCD).}21 in these-systems does not result from conversion of 

the COD into some other tightly bound, but oxidation resistant, 

chelating ligand. At 74O, under conditions c2f where coordinated 

cycle-octene is oxidised rapidly, CfRhCl(COD)C1~23 is completely 

unchanged by treatment with oxygen during lhr- and no oxygen is 

consumed. Purrermore, at 30°, both C{RhCl(PhCHCB;!)&] and 

[{RhCl(C8H14)12~21 form adducts cl,91 with molecular oxygen, but 

tiRhC1!COD))21 does not adduct oxygen. 

At temperafures sufficient for metal-centred autoxidation 

of styrene and of cycle-octene (90° and 70° re&ectivelyl, and in 

the presence of added olefin, solutions of their RhiIICl complexes 

give N-M-R. spectra in which free and coordinated olefin are not 

distinguishable. Instead, broad bands (up to 50 Hz wide) result 

from the vinylic protons so indicating rapid excbanqe between free 

and coordinated olefin. Addition of COD to these solutions rapidly 

leads to the spectrum of C&-IC~(COD~}~~. The N-M-R- spectrum of 

this coqlex is not affected by added styrene, cycle-octene or 

COD, so co-ordinatad COD does not exchange readily with these 

olefins. 

All these results agree with the known co-ordinating ability 

of COD [91 and with the suggestion that metal-centred autoxidation 

requires the coordination of molecular oxygen within a square-planar 

intermediate. Thus, oxygen can replace styrene and cycle-octene lost 

from their Rh(IJC1 complexes, so taking up an equitorial position which 

can lead to autoxidation. While being coordinatively unsaturated, the 

COD complex is stable to autoxidation since oxygen can approach only 

theaxialpositions. 

Rartley and Perie cl01 have argued that other ligand combination 

reactions, also occurring at d* metal centres, involve reaction 

between ligands bound in the square-plane_ These authors rationalise 



C0D'e.a traus~p~ocess, hqidroxyla~~n~involv~s.~at~a~pn CqD -- 

by non&ordinated water [113.-- The-hydrogenation and~hydrof&myl&ion_ 

of COD-datalysedby- e-g_ .Rlz(I)~-species is&Ives o%idai%ve. *Edition . . 

cf hy&zogez--to s&e planas e&ities -so.giving octahedral~. ~ ..- 

: 

j&&es~ci&$l which traxisfe ;~Of hydride to the coo&nat&.CoD 

_- 
cceurs readily* C12, fb7. Like hydrofo&latiou,. the hydrocarboxylation- 

#f COD probably involves matdL.hydride intermediates,. Zhough here 

hydrides result fron.oxidative addition of e.g. hydrogen halide to 

the metaLCS, 131. The a!etal hydride arid-metal-halide b&As are 

SUfficieIItly strong to-allow cleavage of n;olecular hydrogen and of 

hydrogen haLi&-but the analogous oxidative addition of dioxygen 

to the metaljappears to be energetically unfavourable. 

: 

I 

.~- : 
* it has been reported recktly [14] that the hydrosilylation 

:. _ *.~- . . 

of non~chelating dienes is catalysed by cobalt-hydride 
. .- 

s&ecie.s, but that COD is completely unreactive. The catalyst 

wss for&d iusitu fmm ECo2(Co)DI. but the nature of the Co _- _-. . _. ._ .-. : .. .- __ 
COD was not sp&i&zforned &ring attempts to hydrosilylate 

_: I 
dete?m+ed no; was the. effect studied of adding 

~. 

~mixtUreS_ 

COD to re&tingT 
_:- .: . . . ‘- 

. . 



.- 

&j&&n& .-.- : : 

_ 1 -_ .&&&-‘ 
ty of CClWlKOD) 1,' The canplex (0.5 mm011 was 

-dissolved.in-tolwne.~a.6 ml1 at 74O under-oxygen. titer 1 hr. no 

:predipitate-had separated, no oxygen was absorbed, and no volatile 

~~odRet.s were detected-by g-1-c. Removal of the solvent~left 

a residue having I;% and N.M.R. spectra identical to those of 
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the original cauplex- 

'Absence of oxygen adduction. Addition of [{FihCl(COD) ),I 

10.44 mm011 to toluene (10 ml.) At 300 thoroughly equilibrated with 

an oxygen atmosphere did not. result in the uptake of oxygen by the 

solution during 2 hr, 

N.M.R. Spectra. Typically, samples contained the Rh(I) 

complex (30 mg) dissolved in 1.25 ml of the appropriate nitrogen- 

saturated olefin. Solutions were examined in a Varian RR220 

instrument. 
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